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> News Summary j»
The Ameer of AfcbanleUn make, the **• 

nonneement that be le loyal to Knulaed.
Hon. B. J. Phelpa. (omet United Bute, 

mlnlater to England, died at New Hares on 
Friday.

Diecuaelon of Mr. Maaon'e resolution •» 
prewing sympathy for the Boers waa con
ducted To the Uhited States Senate behind 
dosed doors.

W. H. Coulton, ■ derk in the office o# 
Stete Auditor Swenney, Frankfort. ky., 
has been arrested for complidty in the 
murder of the late Governor Wm. Goebel. 
Other officials are to be srreeted.

The United SUtee Senate committee on
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torn .wayVOsURPKaK” Soap romsa.

!t sorts but і «te. a cab, hoi la* as loaf as U II «art'll. 
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Thert'seely

fta the least time
foreign relations has agreed to report the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty amending the Clay 
ton-Bulwer treaty to grant authority for the 
defence of the canalby the United 
when constructed.

The mol disastrous mine explosion ever 
known in the New River district occurred 
at the Red Ash mine at Fire Creek. W. Va., 
Tuesday. The first reports of the disaster 
weie greatly exaggerated. Ten dead bod
ies have been taken from the mine, and it 
is believed that the vcdme will number 
forty more.

The following officers have been offered 
captaincies for the Halifax ganison. and 
have accepted : Lt. Col. McKay, Ren r w; 
C-*pt. McDonald. Alexandria; Lt^Col Skin
ner, Kingston; Maj.,r Tasbereau, Beauce: 
Capt. Sharpies,Q uebec. Major Sorcomb, of 
Halifax, and Major Wilbur Henderson, of 
Toronto have also peen offered captaincies, 
bat have not yet accepted.

A Berne, Switzerland, despatch says : 
The Bund announces that the arbitrators 
tribunal ha* pronounced judgment in the 
DelagoaBay arbitration, but on the pr 
pal роПЇІаиЛїПІу. The question of the 
indemnity t&bc paid by Portugal remains 

shortly be decided. The 
be comma uicated to

Thin, рвк, anemic girls 
need a fatty food to enrich 
their blood, give color to 
their cheeks and restore their 
health and strength. It is 
safe to say that they nearly 
all reject fat with their food.
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COD LIVER OIL

wrw Mïpopmspmns onmssoM NIGHT DRESSES, like the ac- 
rompanying illustration, made from 
fine English Princess Cambric 76c. 
each, if sent by mail 10c. extra. 
This is the greatest bargain that we 
have ever had. "Princess Cambric" 
is different from domestic cotton, in 
so much as it is finished like linen 

Land is much the same when it is 
■washed. Send your order quickly if 
[you wish to get some of this lot bo- 
Ifoie they are all gone.

O

is exactly what they require i 
It not only gives them the im
portant element (cod-liver oil)
In a palatable and easily di
gested form, but also the hypo- K 
phosphites which are so valua
ble In nervous disorders that 
usually accompany anaemia.

SCOTTS EMULSION b a ! 
fatty food that Is more easily 
digested than any other form : 
of fat A certain amount of 
flesh b necessary for health. 
You can get It In thb way.

We have known per- 
sons to gain a pound a 
day while taking it.

minci-

X\ -7rnnd that will 
judgment will then 
the parties concerned.

The Berlin correspondent of the London 
Daily Mail says: T learn that there is 
disaention between President Krudger and 
General Joubert and that the latter has 
resigned. Probably President Kruger will 
assume the chief command. General 
Sahalkberger and other prominent com
mandants are also likely to resign for simi
lar reasons and because President Kruger 
ignored their advice to make peace over- 
turea after the first Boer vict ry.”

Hon. Mr Bmmerson has moved a reso
lution in the N. B. Legislature, empowering 
the Leiut. Governor in council to take 
such action conjointly with the other 
Maritime Provinces as will result in the 
establishment of a school or institution 
having for ita object to furnish a technical 
training to prepare the youth of the country 
for agricultural, mining, horticultural and 
such other industrial pursuits as may from 
time to time 'be deemed desirable, such 
institution to be established at some point 
to be selected as being moat suitable, 
within the Maritime Provinces. The cost 
of establishing such a school In a modest 
way is estimated at $50,000, with $5,000 
annually from the province for running
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The Canadian Contingentgee. end $1 no, all druggist». 
SCOTT 6 BOW NE, Chemist», T<

kwuwH««m are at the front and so are wc. 
Leave your measure in our Custom 
Department and well make you 
up, during the month of March, a 
Handsome Tweed Suit for $15, or 
a Handsome Black Diagonal Suit 
for $iR. These suits are Spring 
Leaders.
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j* Personal, j*
Mr. A. C. Archibald, eon of Rev. PL N. 

Archibald of Lunenburg town and brother 
of Rev. W/L. Archibald of Milton, N. S , 
waa ordtlned as pastor over the First Ave. 
Baptist church, Topeka.Kan., on Feb. 28, 
1900. Mr. Archibald's statement in refer 
en ce to hia conversion and call to the 
ministry was satisfactory to the council 
and hia examination was considered to 
afford evidence of careful training and 
splendid preparation for his life work. 
The sermon waa preached by Rev. E. H. 
Teall. and the ordaining prayer was offered 
by Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, who is Mr 
Archibald's uncle.

The death of Mils Helen Miles, notice 
of whose decease appears in our obituary 
colume this week, hascatieed deep regret 
to a very wide circle of friends,and ьут- 
pathy will be felt especially for Mrs (R-v 
T. A.) Blaekadar, a sister of the dece«aed, 
to whom these sad farewells hav** come so 
frequently, aa one after another the mem 

arge family have been ca’led 
there is a world ou which
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FOSTER'S CORNER,

St. John, N. B.

The ONLY official or 
AUTHORIZED LIFE of 

DWIGHT L MOODY 1» written by hie 
■on W. R. MOODY at hie lather'» expree- 
■ed wteh. The people everywhere will want 
ne other. Do not, therefore, waste your 
lime, but canvass for this one ONLY 
authorized subscription boolr. Nearly 

page*. Positively only book with ex
clusive tllnutratlon# from family por
traits, etc., (nearly 100b Elegant pros
pectus post tree tor 2fic. Bend for It qmok.

Endorsed by Ira D. Bankey. 
nniv or Containing Family Portraits. 
Vuly <>r Having access to his library 

and letters.
U/orV or Issued with approval of family 
» Ul a or Approved by Faculty and 
Trustees of Mr Moody'* Institutions. 
FLEMING H. REVELL CO., PUBLISHERS 
New York, 134 Yonge St., Toronto, ( hleaso 
CAUTtOS.—Handle only the book by 
Mr. Moody'» eon. All Others are t 
unauthorised
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<» Silver Plated Chain Hrw-tdet.feratdllogoBfTOi»
Ui-uiii parkaitee of Sweat Pea Seed, at I Or. each. Large packag” 

.«I fraiintnl varieties. Alloolora. Wrllf andweeei.,1
seoda. Sell Umir, return m<uwy. and we mal 1 y ou r traiWtatabau- 
l'itnly fie». Thu era*nu le shurt, so order at «an-*.
1-rviulum Supply Сишуаііу, Box Toronto, Can.

From North Dakota came last week a letter tô T. H. Estabrooks 
Tea Importer and Blender, St Jotn The writer said :

When horses have Fever, the hair and 
ho fs are dry and the legs frequently 
swell, give Granger Condition Powders.death casts no shadow

any better 
Liniment.

We cannot recommend von to a 
house remedy than Kendrick'a !

>

“ I wtw viHiting New Brunswick last winter, and when I came home 1 brought some Red Rowe Tea with me. I would like to get a small 
cheat, shout 50 pounds. Please let me know if I will have to pay duty on this.”

Like the Boston gentleman whose letter was recently quoted, the 
citizen of North Dakota likes Red Rose Tea better than any other. Are 
you using Red Rose? It is the best tea value on the market and special
ly suited to tl^e taste of Maritime Province people. The sales are 
enormous. і
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